
! FancyBox Gallery with Javascript Script!

!!!
I wrote the script to lay out thumbnails on the 
page then when you click on the thumbnails, it 
opens up Fancybox Gallery where you can 
browse all of the pictures on the page.!!
On the javascript code screenshot, I wrote 
instruction to web / graphic designer to setup 
images in numbered filename and specific 
directory.!!!



DataFeed from Google spreadsheet 
in JSON format!!!
I wrote the javascript script for the Product 
Listing for online store for a client. !
                                        (picture on right)!!
The client will be able to input the product data 
using the spreadsheet on Google Drive.!!
With specific permission allowed, I am able to 
download the data off the spreadsheet using the 
script below to run my javascript script to sort 
through the data from the spreadsheet.!!
It was for deafbikesigns.com website before the 
launch of the new website running on 
WordPress CMS.!!!!!!!!
<script type="text/javascript" src=“productlist.js"></script>!!!!!!!!!
<script src="https://spreadsheets.google.com/feeds/list/0AihVqp5iGTfPdENIcDVkNExaZC0zUnJaa1RtczJtVFE/1/public/values?alt=json-in-script&callback=readJson1"></script>!
<script src="https://spreadsheets.google.com/feeds/list/0AihVqp5iGTfPdENIcDVkNExaZC0zUnJaa1RtczJtVFE/2/public/values?alt=json-in-script&callback=readJson2"></script>!
<script src="https://spreadsheets.google.com/feeds/list/0AihVqp5iGTfPdENIcDVkNExaZC0zUnJaa1RtczJtVFE/3/public/values?alt=json-in-script&callback=readJson3"></script> 



!!
Javascript AJAX e-mail form!!!!
I wrote the javascript code using AJAX 
connection to php script to send e-mail from 
form on webpage.!!
Using AJAX connection is ideal to avoid page 
reloading after form submitting.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
!



BisonTV staff directory in PHP code!
!!
I wrote the php script to make it easier for web 
designer to lay out staff directory in desired column 
number.!!
Then I taught web designer how to input the job 
position, name, and filename into PHP array.!!



Listing of members from Database!
!
!
I created a listing of members on the database and then I 
wrote php script to layout photos in ABC order by last 
name.!!
Making it easier to add and delete members on the 
database list without adjusting layout in html.!



!
WordPress Plug-ins for Member List!
!
!
I wrote my own plug-ins for WordPress.  It allows !
administrator to edit Member’s list shown below.!!
Including the short code for client to insert the 
Member List layout into WordPress Page.!!!



DeafBikeSigns’ New Website on using e-commerce plug-in on WordPress!!!!!
Due to Google Checkout API 
shutting down.  Web Designer 
and I decided to use 
WordPress CMS to take 
advantage of e-commerce 
plug-ins with connection to 
PayPal payment system.!!
Theme template was bought 
and modified by us.!!
The problem we faced was the 
theme and plugins doesn’t 
work well together.  This is 
where I come into the picture 
to dive into plug-in codes.  A lot 
of things was broken in PHP 
and Javascript.!!
I fixed it all.!!!!!



!!
Joomla Content Management System (CMS) upgrade!
!
!
!!!
I was tasked to do the upgrade of 
Joomla CMS from 1.5 to 3.2 involving 
exporting database information from 
old to new CMS.!!
Without the assistance of the previous 
web designer, I converted the old 
template to work in new CMS 
involving new codes and plug-ins.


